Blindness, Low Vision & Other Visual Disabilities

Picture Books:

**Call Number:**
- E Adamson G
- E Best C
- E Cottin M
- E Lang G
- E Lauricella L
- E Lebeuf D
- E Liao J
- E Lyon G
- E Maloney B
- E Rodanas K
- E Saltzberg B

**Title:**
- Douglas, You Need Glasses!
- My Three Best Friends and Me, Zulay
- The Black Book of Colors
- Looking Out for Sarah
- Polly and Her Duck Costume: The True Story of a Little Blind Rescue Goat
- My City Speaks
- The Sound of Colors: A Journey of the Imagination
- The Pirate of Kindergarten
- Philomena's New Glasses
- The Blind Hunter
- Arlo Needs Glasses

Early Readers & Chapter Books:

**Call Number:**
- j Auxier J
- j Keplinger K
- ER Manushkin F
- ER Peppa
- j Peretti P
- j Rebel Girls

**Title:**
- Peter Nimble and His Fantastic Eyes
- Lila and Hadley
- Who Needs Glasses?
- New Glasses
- The Distance Between Me and the Cherry Tree
- Alicia Alonso Takes the Stage

Nonfiction:

**Call Number:**
- [FOLKLORE] j398.209
- India Blind Quigley
- j617.7 C
- j617.7 K
- j617.7 S
- j617.752 H
- j636.1 H
- j636.708 H
- j759.4 Monet
- jBiography Braille L
- jBiography Braille L
- jBiography Charles R
- jBiography Johnson B
- jBiography Keller H

**Title:**
- The Blind Men and the Elephant
- My Friend is Blind
- What is Braille?
- My Life with Blindness
- Glasses
- Panda: A Guide Horse for Ann
- Morris and Buddy: The Story of the First Seeing Eye Dog
- Claude Monet
- A Picture Book of Louis Braille
- Six Dots: A Story of Young Louis Braille
- Ray Charles
- Dark Was the Night
- Helen's Big World: The Life of Helen Keller
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number:</th>
<th>Title:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>jBiography Keller H</td>
<td><em>Little People, Big Dreams: Helen Keller</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jBiography Keller H</td>
<td><em>She Persisted: Helen Keller</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jBiography Keller H</td>
<td><em>So Much More to Helen! The Passions and Pursuits of Helen Keller</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jBiography Tubman H</td>
<td><em>Little People, Big World: Harriet Tubman</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jBiography Tubman H</td>
<td><em>She Persisted: Harriet Tubman</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jBiography Waheenee</td>
<td><em>Buffalo Bird Girl: A Hidatsa Story</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jBiography Watson D</td>
<td><em>Talkin’ Guitar: A Story of Young Doc Watson</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jBiography Wiggins T</td>
<td><em>Song in a Rainstorm: The Story of Musical Prodigy Thomas “Blind Tom” Wiggins</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jBiography Wonder S</td>
<td><em>Little People, Big Dreams: Stevie Wonder</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jBiography Who Braille Louis</td>
<td><em>Who Was Louis Braille?</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jBiography Who Keller Helen</td>
<td><em>Who Was Helen Keller?</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jBiography Who Monet Claude</td>
<td><em>Who Was Claude Monet?</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jBiography Who Tubman Harriet</td>
<td><em>Who Was Harriet Tubman?</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jBiography Who Wonder S</td>
<td><em>Who Is Stevie Wonder?</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[GRAPHIC] jBiography Sullivan A</td>
<td><em>Annie Sullivan and the Trials of Helen Keller</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>